
RIGHTS OF COUNTIES

UPHELD BY SENATE

Privilege of Rejecting Bids and
Doing Work Under Court

. Supervision Is Favored.

GARLAND BILL IS AMENDED

Charge Made That Contractors Are
Xot Treated Fairly in Estimat-

ing on Interstate Span and
j 'Steam Holler Is Intimated.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or., Feb. 3.
(Special.) That contractors had not

been furnished with specifications in
time to make the necessary arrange-
ments for bidding- on the Interstate
Bridge to connect Vancouver and Port-
land, was the charge made by Senator
Day today in a debate on a bill intro-
duced by Senator Garland giving Coun-
ty Courts the right to build bridges
costing more than $500 when they were
not satisfied with bids received.

The Multnomah Senator said that
only 30 days had been allowed the con-
tractors to bid on the Interstate Bridge,
when they should have had at least 60
after receiving the specifications. lie
declared that the fault was with the
County Court, and if the bill under con-
sideration was to be passed that fea-
ture should be taken Into consideration.

Contractors Are Criticised.
Senator Garland said contractors

had imposed upon the counties and
that the courts should lie allowed to
reject bids when not sai.io.- - nd
io the building themselves. Senator

Day. who warmly defended the contract
system, urged that a clause be inserted
in the measure providing that estim-mat- es

of the costs of bridges be made
and if the lowest bid was not within
that estimate the county could erect
the structure. Senator Garland said
he would accept this and the measure
was referred to the committee on roads
and bridges. I'sing the alleged action
of the Multnomah Commissioners as an
Illustration Senator Day asked if the
Senate wished to returrf to the bid
eystem of giving the County Courts
full authority to build bridges when
all experience taught that the con-

tract system, with tho proper safe-
guards, was the best.

Senator McBrlde said he was not
favorable to a plan to have bridges
built under the supervision of the
State Highway Engineer and declared
that official had been thousands of
dollars out of the way in his estimates
of the cost of road work in Columbia
County. Senator Garland, referring to
a report, he said, that there was a
steam roller" at work, thought the

bill would determine if such were the
case. Paying Senator Day the com-

pliment of being the leader of the
Senate he referred to him as the "comma-

nder-in-chief" and Senator Bingham,
who had seconded the Multnomah
County man's motion to er the
measure, "chief of staff."

"Steam Roller Rumor Resented.
Senator Moser resented the implica-

tion that there was a "steam roller,"
or probably would he one, declaring
that ho would vote his honest convic-
tions no matter what the issue. Sen-

ator Butler favored sending the meas-
ure back to the committee, and recalled
a bridge scandal In his district when
he was a Circuit Judge. Senator Kel-lah- er

said the power of the County
Courts should be strengthened, and
Senator Vinton declired that competi-
tive bidding was all right in theory
but not in practice.

It was agreed that the clause to be
Inserted in the measure providing for
estimates should make it plain that
the contractors were not to be fur-
nished with copies of the estimates.

interstate; bridgk bill in

Profits to Apply on Interest lor
Bonds Is Provision.

' STATE CAriTOL. Salem. Or.. Feb. 3.

(Special.) All profits derived from
the operation of the Interstate Bridge,
between Portland and Vancouver,
Wash., are to be turned over to the
etate to apply on the interest charges
on the bridgo bonds, if tho action
taken by the House this morning Is
carried to its ultimate conclusion.

House bill 341. prepared by Repre-
sentative Huston and Senator Moser,
upon advice of District Attorney Evans,
of Multnomah County, was up for adop-
tion before the House this morning
and referred back to the committee on
revision of laws for the purpose of
having the provision to give the state
the surplus tolls inserted.

The measure provides that the Coun-
ty Commissioners and the Governor
fihall have charge of the bridge. At
the request of the Railroad Commission,
that body was relieved from responsi-
bility In its management.

CITY-LINKIN- G KOADS ASKED

Jfetv Highway Pol icy in Bill Vp for
Third Beading Today.

STATE CAP1TOU Salem, Or.. Feb. 3.
(Special.) A new policy in financing

road construction is Involved in a bill
that will be up for third reading in the
House tomorrow morning.

It would empower any municipality
Jn the state to build roads beyond its
corporate limits so long as they served
to connect the city or town with the
rural districts. Two municipalities "far
apart could connect each other with
roads of this kind. The bill is fathered by
the House committee on roads and high- -
ways and has the support of leading
ruad enthusiasta in Portland, who have
Toeen explaining its provisions to mem-
bers of the Legislature. It does not
specify how much road work is to be
financed but leaves that detail to the
municipality undertaking the work.

DIVORCE LAWYERS RAPPED

House Passes Bill to Prevent Ad- -

, vertising Couple-Separatin- g.

' STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or Feb. 3.
(Special.) It will be unlawful for

ed "divorce lawyers" to adver-
tise their business if a bill passed by
the House today goes through the
Senate and Is signed by the Governor.

The measure was introduced by Rep-
resentative Littlefield. of Portland,
rwho quoted from newspaper advertise-
ments In arguing that the efforts of
.what he called "dollar down and dollar
a. month" lawyers really encouraged
persons to get .Jivorce and break up
their homes. Only one or two votes
were recorded against the measure on
roll call.

rCBLIC DEFENDER DEFEATED

House Votes Down Bill Creating
Multnomah County Office.

- STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or.. Feb. 3.
(Special.) Poor, defenseless crimi- -

feals. referred, to. py.

Lewis before the House this afternoon,
will have to be defenseless a while
longer, for the House sent his public
defender bill to an inglorious end.

The measure would have applied to
Multnomah County only and would
have provided an official with a sal-
ary of 13600 a year to defend all per-
sons charged with criminal offenses
and not able to engage legal counsel
for themselves. Tne aerenaer

haVA HItMl .4 COUnSel for
Board of Education and as adviser
poor persons in civil cases.

Multnomah, attacked Mr. Lewis'
ment mercilessly. iie naicuieu

also
the

to

argu
the

nresent-da- v tendencies to "paint a halo
of glory around the criminal" and to
waste sympathy on such individuals.
Representative Bowman also opposed
tne Dili, ine lavorauie ww o"i"

Coyote Pest Memorial Adopted.
STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or., Feb. 3

cnAAiai a intn t resolution memo
.ini'i.i. th TTniteri states Denartment

A i.miltiii'A InvnatlffAtA the COVOte

pest of Eastern Oregon was adopted
by the Senate today. Tne resolution
Is the result of the reports of an
epidemic of rabies among tne animais.

FRIDAY DRY VOTE DAY

SPEAKER SETS TIME FOR AR.GU

MEM OVER ACT.

Throne Expected to Hear Calling; of

Roll on Prohibition Measure Unani-mou- ae

Vote Author's Hope.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or., Feb. 3.

(Special.) At S o'clock Friday after
noon the prohibition bill will be a spe-

cial order of business in the House.
That period was fixed by Speaker Sell
ing this morning upon suggestion of
Chairman Littlefield, of the alcoholic
traffic committee, to accommodate a
large number of persons in Portland
and In various other parts of the state
who want to be present when the roll
is called.

The measure as amended was read
hAfoi-- a th House this morning for the
second time. The complete bill has
been engrossed and the amendments
are being printed. Representative An-
derson, of The Dalles, who introduced
the measure and who is a member of
the Committee of One Hundred, saia
this morning that he does not expect
to offer any lengthy arguments in tavor
of it, as he doesn't consider it neces
sary.

"There is no opposition to the bill
he said, "and a discussion only would
tnke un the time of the House. It
ought to pass unanimously and I be.
lieve it will."

It is understood that one or two
members of the House who are not par
ticularly In favor of prohibition
preparing to absent from the House
to answer "urgent telephone calls" at
the time the roll is called, but Repre
sentative Stewart, of the alcoholic com

of

are
be

mittee, will insist on a call of the
House before the vote is taken and
demand that every man be in his seat
when the roll le called.

"If any member of this Legislature
is against prohibition, in the face of
the people's verdict last November."
be says, "I want to put him publicly
on record."

REDISTRICTING BILLS WAIT

Action Depends on
Measure.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem, Or., Feb. 3.

iSnecial.) All House bills providing
for redisricting of judicial msincis
have been referred to the judiciary
committee Dendinc action on the bill
introduced In the Senate by President
Thompson, proviaing ior a reorsdu-tio- n

of the judicial system of the state.
a iAact fmtr rnHistrictinsr Dlans have

been proposed in the House. One pro
vides for separation oi me nrai--

t.I.t nnmnrilnir .1oSnhln and JSCkSOn
counties, into two separate districts;
another for separation of the Fifth Dis-

trict so that Clatsop and Columbia
counties will comprise one district and
nr..klnlnn ar,A Plaokftmfla COUntieS
another. Another bill proposes to di
vide the present second uiirii;i. mm
three. Under this plan Douglas County
would be a separate district. Lane, Lin-

coln and Benton another district and
Coos and Curry counties another. An-- .i

nrnvjiipst for dividing
the present Tenth District, comprising
Union ana waiiowa. wuuuca, "
separate districts.

President Thompson's bill would give
the state an aggregate of 30 Circuit
Judges six in Multnomah County and
24 in tho rest of the state. It is be-- ii

.i tiii nian will satisfy the
outside counties pretty well, as there
would be almost enougn jous iu ts

around, but the bill already has aroused
considerable opposition among some
members of the Multnomah delegation
in the House, inasmuch as it would re-

duce the number of Judges in that
county.-

Sidelights of the Session

CAPITOL, Salem, Orj teo. i.
STATE Representative Will
iam G. Hare, of Hillsboro. was called
home today on account of the serious
illness of his wife.

a n a r wainhrfrpr the sriant con
stable of the Portland District Courts,
was a House visitor today....
n.h.n r,f tha T.crislnture who filsO

are members of the Loyal Order of
Moose have been invited to a re- -...,..,, hv the local AToose at 8 O'clock
tomorrow evening. Many Legislators
are eliglDie to anena.

Ytin. services as chairman of
the committee on medicine, dentistry
and pnarmacy, nowoeu oiun. aa m
Multnomah delegation, has earned a

Aw it in "noc." About 95 ner
cent of the delegations of "othists"
and "praetors" tnat nave appeared-oe- -

u a ovrtmfttpe In the last few
weeks have addressed him as "doctor

i o . . hna at first hliishine! v but
now smilingly responded to the term
He has planned a regular series 01
l tn nnnaHfr thA varfmiA billsUCI1II6 3 -

regulating the several "schools'" of
medicine and the numerous brands of
practitioners now operating in the
state.

of
ton, made his first speech in the House
the other day wnen ne opposed me
bill to increase tire school
term in the rural districts from six
months to eight months. He

his old friend.
Huston, of so that the latter
member was forced to admit that It was
one of the best he ever heard.

Representative

Representative Paisley, Washing

minimum

sur-
prised Representative

Portland,
speeches

"How did you do it, Sam?" be asked.
Paisley pointed mysteriously to the

cloakroom, but Huston declared he is
not of the "show-m- e kind.

Rattlesnake Jim." an Indian youth.
who says , he is walking around the
world, entertained the crowd in the
lobby between the House and the
Senate this afternoon.

Jim" gave a war dance In the ro
tunda, sang a few songs and took up

similar

collection.
The fact that "Jim" is doing his

walking in his bare feet, which ap-ne- ar

as tough as an elephant's hide.
attracted much attention and caused C
C. Chapman to comment that all lob-
byists rapidly are approaching' a

REFERENDUM PLAN

TO SAVE GOVERNOR

Scheme May Be Used to Hold

Up McArdle Bills Till End

of Administration.

BRIDGE ACT IS PASSED

House Indorses Measure to Give

Power to Clarke County Court.
Constitutional Convention

Plea to Go to Caucus.

OLYMPIA, Wash.. Feb. 3. (Special.)
To hold in abeyance the McArdle

bills and other measures designed to
shear the Governor's power by invok
ing the referendum for the first time
in Washington is the proposal being
discusssed by minority legislators in
case Republicans of both houses hold
to their present programme and. suc-

ceed in passing these proposals over
Governor-- Lister's veto.

Petitions bearing 19,102 signatures,
if filed against the acts within 80 days
after adjournment of the Legislature,
would be sufficient to prevent them
from talcing effect and would cause
their presentation at the general elec-
tion of November 1916. The final fate
of the bills, if once tied up by refer-
endum, probably would be immaterial
to all parties, as Governor Lister, if a
candidate for as is consid-
ered probable, would come before the
voters the same time as the McArdle
bills. The referendum, if invoked,
would serve to keep the control of the
departments in its present status until
virtually the close of Mr. Lister's ad-
ministration.

Two More Bills Dae.
In addition to the McArdle bills,

which deprive the Governor of control
of the tax department. State Lan--
Board of Equalization, the Republican
organization has announced the intro
duction of the two other bills abolish
ing the offices of State Labor Commis
sioner and State Fire Warden, both un
der the control of the Governor. Repre
sentative Barlow, of Pierce County, it
was announced today, is drafting these
measures. There also has been much
talk of a bill to take the Department
of Agriculture from the control of the
Governor and place it under the Secre-
tary of State.

After granting a hearing today on
Governor Lister's plan for a constitu-
tional convention and the "short bal-
lot" amendment proposed by Repre-
sentative Timblin, the Joint committee
on constitutional revision decided to
place both matters before the Republi-
can caucus.

A majority of members of the Sen
ate committee favored the constitution-
al convention. W. M. Whitney, chair-
man of the Republican Central Com-
mittee, of King County, appeared in op-

position to both plans, however, and his
attitude influenced the committee to
the decision to ask caucus action. The
"short ballot" plan enlisted little sup
port, the Legislature being at present
engaged in taking away existing pre-
rogatives of the Governor, instead of
attempting to allow him to make ap-

pointments to positions now elective.
Vancouver for Bridge Act.

Whitney's opposition to the constitu
tional convention was based on the
ground that the voters were not ready
for such a gathering and that a con
vention would be likely to adopt too
many "freakish proposals.

Judge A. Lu Miller, 1 M. nurneii.
A. A. Dawson and E. E. Heard con- -
nosed the group of Vancouver Driuge
boosters who appeared at Olympia to-
day when House bill No. 43. giving
Clarke County Commisloners power to
act with 'Multnomah County autnori- -
ties in granting interstate bridge fran-
chises and fixing and collecting and
collecting tolls. The bill was passed
with mincf amendments by the House
to the third reading and probably will
come un for final passage tomorrow.
It allows the granting of ar fran-
chises for all public utilities, but bars,
monopoly franchises and provides ior
reimbursing Clarke and Multnomah
Counties by bridge tolls in proportion
to the amount expended by eacn in tne
bridge construction.

The Senate today divided evenly. i
to 18. on Campbell s memorial urging
Congress to pass the immigration bill
over President vv llson s veto ana tne
memorial was lost. The Senate also
defeated the library commission bill,
backed by the State Federation of
Woman's Clubs, designed to take con
trol of the state libraries from the
Supreme Court. The bill was inter
preted as an attack upon Librarian J.
M. Hitt and Mrs. Lou ti. Ulven, super
intendent of the traveling ligrary.

ALIEN LAND BILL KILLED

WAR SPECTER USED AS ARGUMENT
AGAINST SIX-YE- LIMIT.

Measure Declared Especially Objection
able to Japanese. Being Debarred '

From Citizenship

STATE CAPITOL. Salem, Or.. Feb. 3.
(Special.) Oregon citizens are not to

have an opportunity of voting on a
new alien land measure at the next
election.

The House this morning expressed
Itself decisively on this subject, and
advanced two reasons for its action:
First, because it does not want to load
up the ballot, ana second, Decause it
does not want to offend any foreign
nation and perhaps Involve the United
States in war.

The war specter was held up with
alarming forebodings by Dr. Smith and
other speakers. .The subject under
consideration was Mr. Schuebers pro-
posed joint resolution to submit a con-
stitutional amendment to the people at
the 1916 election. The proposed amend-
ment would prevent aliens from own-
ing real property for a longer period
than six years at a time. The plan
would not affect present holdings.
Aliens would be able to lease lands for
21 years.

While the proposal would apply to
all aliens alike, opponents of the reso-
lution asserted that it would be par-
ticularly offensive to the Japanese,
who are prevented from becoming citi-
zens.

The amendment was defeated decis-
ively, only seven Totes being recorded
In favor of it.

The House at the same time killed
a companion resolution to refer the
proposed repeal of certain sections of
the present constitution that would
have conflicted with the proposed
amendments had they been adopted.

Two resolutions proposing constitu-
tional amendments relating to the
treatment of persons charged with
crime also were defeated. They were
offered by Representative Huston.

Police Power Given 1'armcrs.

ORDERED BY THE U. COURT

TffTiiisteBs Sale
Buy Your New

Spring Suit

Now!

to arrest hunters who trespass upon
their property is the object of a bill
passed by the House this afternoon.
Under the present law a trespassing
hunter is subject to arrest, but the
owner must obtain a warrant. Rep-
resentative Fenwick, author of the
measure, pointed out that by the time
a farmer procures a warrant the dam-
age is done and the hunter is gone.

EATOX WOCLD HAI-- T BILLS

Threat 3Iadc to Block All but Ways

and Means Measures.
STATE CAPITOL. Salem, Or., Feb. 3.

(Special.) Representative Eaton
pave notice to the House this after-
noon that after tomorrow he will re-

sist the Introduction of all bills, ex-

cept those coming from the ways and
means committee.

The House is operating this year un-

der a rule prohibiting introduction of
bills after the 20th day, which was last
Saturday. No objection has been en-

countered since that date, however, to
the suspension of the rules for ac-

commodation of tardy measures. Rep-
resentative Eaton says he will not ob-

ject tomorrow, but that after that day
he will. It requires 40 votes to sus-
pend the rules.

Pure-Wat- er Measure Passes.
STATE CAPITOL', Salem. Or., Feb.

3. (Special.) The House this after-
noon passed the bill introduced by
Dr. Andrew C. Smith, of Portland, to
prevent pollution of watersheds and
other sources of domestic water sup-
ply. The measure will give the State
Board of Health power to prosecute
persons who violate its provisions and
to regulate water supplies throughout
the state for the purpose of prevent-
ing their pollution.

Osteopaths' Course Lengthened".

STATE CAPITOL. Salem, Or., Feb. 3.

(Special.) Representative Anderson.
of Wasco, this afternoon Introduced a
bill in the House to elevate the stand-
ard for osteopathic physicians so that
they will be required to have foui
years' of training instead of three

cttw c k pitht. fiat.m cr ttk Ivaovm Chironractors ana naturopath
4SeciaiAXa. fclvja iaxiera jowerlare. spJt i9 autHsot to jrovisiona pi
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S.

of Tom Gallaghers Entire Stock
Domestic and Imported Woolens
for the Benefit of the Creditors

Men's High - Class, Built-to-Measu- re

Suits and Overcoats Now at Near

TO THE PUBLIC:
Rv fhp nrrW nf the court I am ralaced in charge of TOM

great tailoring establishment with instructions to dispose of thousands of dol-

lars' worth of woolens at once. To accomplish this purpose I am permitted for
a limited number of days to make these materials into men's suits and overcoats
at near one-ha- lf the regular prices. There are no ifs or ands about this offer.
Come to the store now at once and select any material (all marked in plain
figures), deduct 40 from the marked price, and you then have the sale price
at which the Trustee is converting these stocks into money. For many years I
have been connected, directly and indirectly, with the tailoring business and I
can truthfully say that never before to my knowledge has such a tailoring offer
as this been made.

Choice the
$30 $18 $35 $21

$40 $24 $50 $30

Perfect Fit Assured
Every Garment Fully Guaranteed

The entire organization of this great tailoring concern
is yet intact. Every garment sold in this sale will
receive the same care and consideration as the

price was paid. This we emphatically and
positively guarantee.

Sale Starts at 9
At the Store of Tom

cents
mrnr

pending (Special.) The this rn""the as measures are ftf
to regulate passea itcpreseniaiive maiey wn.

Changed Contracts Opposed.

W.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or., Feb. 3.
rsr..-ia- l "Tn nrotect the general

public from sharp practice" is the title
of a bill introduced in the House
afternoon by Representative Blanchard,
of Grants Pass. measure aims to
nullify all contracts made by Insurance
agents, machinery agents and other

nt. in which are
marie desoite the statement printed on
the face of the contract to the effect
that the aerent has no authority to
make such or changes.

Closed Creek
STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or., Feb. 3,

(Special.) House afternoon
passed Representative Irvin's bill to
eliminate commercial fishing ln'Beaver
Creek in Lincoln County.

Town Water Supplies Aided.
STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or.. Feb.

"My little girl
caught a severe cold
last
I took
my neighbor's
and gave her
Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.
It relieved her

Mrs. Albert Scherer,
Peru, Ind.

(Signed)

House
Garments Garments

Positively Nothing Reserved

Garments Garments

Absolutely

Today
Gallagher

Washington St.
Bet. Park and 10th Sts.

interlineations

Interlineations

Favored.

l.URPJH mail

X7

nee
GALLAGHER'S

try
Rep. Trustee in Bankruptcy.

of

though
regular

A. M.

winter.

advice

once."

I the liuslncKH pa nr 1"!
I tlio dollar, after which re.

organisation very
"t jPX ,ne

act other House
them. o um

1

this

The

The this

at

will permit communities not Incor
porated as municipalities to pool their
assets for the purpose of supplying
water for domestic purposes. The ob-
ject of the measure is to enable resi-
dents of Oak Grove and other unin-
corporated settlements near Portland
to obtain water systems.

IRRIGATION" BONDS APPROVED

House Passes Jlcasure to Create Im-

provement District.
STATE CAPITOL. Salem, Or., Feb. 3.

(Special.) The House today passed
the introduced by the Irrigation
committee and providing for the incor-porati-

of an irrigation district for

Tears of service in the Police De-

partment of Portland, with its irregu-
lar hours and meals caused Detective
Sergeant Joseph Day to pay the penal-

ty by suffering rheumatism and stom-

ach trouble. Detective Day Is a veter-

an of Portland police force and
one of its best-know- n members. He
was relieved of his by
the wonderful California medicinal
mineral remedy. He tells of his case
as follows:

"Akoz la great stuff. I suffered with
rheumatism in my legs, and also with
dyspepsia and stomach. I tried
many, remedies but nothing did me any.

--NEWS ITEM

Si

1

n

DECLARED INSOLVENT

DY 0. S. COURT

Tom Ualleahrr. hnlmnle and Itrtall
Tailor. Files IVIKlna la tlaak

The war in Iihs adlcl aiuMImt
victim to lis IJxlx. Tom ;nllaitlier.
Portland's big incrrnsnl tailor nnd
wholesaler of woolens, is forced to lilo
a voluntary petition In bankruptcy.

Caught with Immense stnrk of Im-

ported woolens on hand, the detnnnils
of Kuropeun mills for Immediate pay.
ment of accounts. Is what art'Ml the
trouble, so states Mr. tlnllaahrr.

By placing the prcm-n- t lntk
business In tho hands of th court lor
adjustment of iiftHlrs. it Is xpori rd

t,, that will
V!- - on

W will likely snd
butilneHs will continue uh fwrinrlv.

bill

the

troubles Akor.

sour

nnd

the purpose of IshuIiib bonds. Such a
district will have tho same powers
municipalities for bond-Issuin- g pur-pose-

but for nono other. Tho pro-
ceeds of the bond sales must be used
for irrigation purposes. The meniure
was reeummi'mli'd by the Irrigation
Congress recently held at PortUuil.

Texas Open Derby Awards Mmlo.
HOUSTON HOT WELLS, Tex., Fob. 3.

Square Edges, a pointer bitch owned
by J. R. MacMlllan, of Lodl. Wis , and
handled by Herbert Flshrl, of Washing-
ton, Ind., already winner of tho Na-

tional derby, today won the open derby
of tile Texas field trials. Second place
was awarded to Miss Han, a setter,
owned by G. B. Roberts, of Whale villa.

PORTLAND DETECTIVE SERGEANT

TAKES AKDZ: RHEUMATISM GDI

Joseph Day, Veteran Officer, Took Mineral Rem-
edy Only a Few Weeks

good until I tried Akoz. After drink-
ing the Akoa mineral water for about a
month the rheumatism left me, and my
stomach was In fine condition again.
Tha sourness has left me and Instead of
a poor appetite I can now eat anythlnc
without being distressed."

Akoa Is not a patent medicine, but a
pure natural mineral free from any
harmful Ingredients. It has brought
relief to thousands suffei Ing from
rheumatism, stomach trouble, diahetej.,
Bright' s disease, ulcers, catarrh, pilei,
eczema, skin diseases and other ali-

ments. For sale at all druggists,
where further, information may be had
regarding this advertisement. t


